North Central Extension Risk Management Education Center
2018 Funded Projects

Assessing Grain Marketing Risk and Implementing a Marketing Plan for Grain Producers in Ohio
Project Director: Amanda Bennett
Institution: The Ohio State University

Implementation of Risk Management Strategies by Beginning Beef Producers: A Comprehensive Approach
Project Director: Amanda Blair
Institution: South Dakota State University, West River Ag Center

Meeting the Demand for Improved Farm Human Resource Management with the UWEX “Becoming the Employer of Choice” Curriculum
Project Director: Jennifer Blazek
Institution: University of Wisconsin Extension

Improved Soil Health for Regenerative Agriculture and Water Quality Protection
Project Director: John Bond
Institution: Kansas Alliance for Wetlands & Streams

Financial and Marketing Risk Integration for Nebraska Farms
Project Director: Jessica Groskopf
Institution: University of Nebraska-Lincoln Extension

Managing Agricultural Land for the 21st Century
Project Director: Jim Jansen
Institution: University of Nebraska-Lincoln Extension

Farm/Ranch Transition “When You Aren’t in Control” Across Nebraska
Project Director: Bethany Johnston
Institution: University of Nebraska-Lincoln Extension

Comprehensive Farm Risk Management for Healthier Bodies, Books, and Businesses
Project Director: Mallory Krieger
Institution: The Land Connection

Preventing and Responding to Major Disease Outbreak
Project Director: Teng Lim
Institution: University of Missouri

Third Party Crop Injury and Insurance
Project Director: Ray Massey
Institution: University of Missouri

Regional Workshops to Improve Missouri’s Farm Labor Management
Project Director: Ryan Milhollin
Institution: University of Missouri

Reducing Turnover Risk Through Development of Employers and Employees
Project Director: Stanley Moore
Institution: Michigan State University

Biosecurity in Animal Agriculture for Our Next Generation
Project Director: Abby Neu
Institution: University of Minnesota Extension

Fall Grazed Cover Crops-Balancing Feed Cost and Weather Risks
Project Director: Denise Schwab
Institution: Iowa State University
Managing for Leaner Times
Project Director: Michelle Soll
Institution: Legal Aid of Nebraska

Farm Bill Risk Management Education and Decision Tool
Project Director: Mykel Taylor
Institution: Kansas State University

“Iowa Cowmaker Elite” Bred Heifer Development Risk Management Project
Project Director: Patrick Wall
Institution: Iowa State University